Background {#Sec1}
==========

Intimate partner violence (IPV) during pregnancy is a severe public health problem that can jeopardize maternal and fetal health \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. Global prevalence estimates vary, usually due to differences in definitions, contexts, materials and methods used when examining violence \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. In a recent meta-analysis of IPV during pregnancy of 92 studies from 23 countries, the average reported prevalence of emotional abuse was 28.4%, physical abuse was 13.8%, and sexual abuse was 8.0% \[[@CR5]\]. In Norway, the prevalence varies from one to 5 % in different studies \[[@CR3], [@CR6]--[@CR8]\]. The numbers are comparable with a new longitudinal cohort study done in Sweden \[[@CR9]\]. Among 1573 women in this study, 2.5% reported violence during pregnancy \[[@CR9]\]. The prevalence increased in the early postnatal period to 3.3% \[[@CR9]\]. This finding is consistent with a longitudinal study in the UK showing an increase in IPV after pregnancy \[[@CR10]\].

IPV prior to pregnancy, during pregnancy or in the new-born period is associated with adverse health outcomes like depression, miscarriage, stillbirth, preterm birth and low birth weight \[[@CR2], [@CR11], [@CR12]\]. It may also affect the way women interact and connect with their babies \[[@CR13]\].

In recognition of the significant public health impact of IPV, the Norwegian Directorate of Health recommended in new guidelines in 2014 in which health professionals should ask women attending antenatal care about exposure to violence with a few exceptions \[[@CR14]\]. The most important of which is when the health personnel are not able to ask the woman in a private setting \[[@CR14]\]. However, previous studies suggest that screening or routine enquiry about violence can contribute to a higher rate of violence disclosure and that antenatal care is a recommended setting \[[@CR15]\]. This period is recognised as an ideal 'window of opportunity' to address IPV because pregnancy is a time when women are in regular contact with health care providers \[[@CR16]\]. Pregnancy is an important context for safety planning, as child wellbeing and safety is a priority for many abused women \[[@CR17]\]. For these reasons, women may be motivated for change \[[@CR17]\].

Violence can be difficult to address for both the person who is exposed to it and for health professionals. Emotions like shame, judgment, uncertainty and lack of knowledge about violence can contribute to whether or not violence is discussed \[[@CR18]\]. Studies have shown that barriers to asking questions about violence are the nature of the topic, lack of training and uncertainty about management after disclosure \[[@CR19]\]; thus, health professionals themselves may be obstacles when it comes to addressing violence \[[@CR20]\].

Women are not generally negative about being asked about violence \[[@CR21]\]. A Cochrane review assessing the effect of IPV screening in healthcare settings reported no adverse outcomes for women because of the screening \[[@CR15]\].

Antenatal care in Norway {#Sec2}
------------------------

In Norway, almost every pregnant woman attends antenatal care, a free and well-integrated part of the public health system \[[@CR22]\]. It is usually general physicians (GP) or midwives in primary healthcare that are responsible for antenatal care \[[@CR22]\] and women are free to choose on or the other or both. The majority of midwives work at a Mother and Child Health Centre (MCHC). They are part of the public health care system and can be found in every community in Norway. In addition to midwives who provide antenatal care, public health nurses provide health services for the child. The overall aim of antenatal care is to ensure the wellbeing of the mother and fetus and identify complications \[[@CR22]\]. The routine care is comprised of eight to ten visits and include screening for high blood pressure, various blood tests and the mapping of issues that can influence the pregnancy such as former pregnancy complications, previous and current health issues, smoking, consumption of alcohol, mental health and exposure to violence.

Some municipalities in Norway have incorporated questions about violence in antenatal care and participated in a project called 'Early involvement' (Norwegian: *Tidlig inn*) \[[@CR23]\], which was initiated by the Norwegian Health Directorate \[[@CR23]\]. The overall goal is to enhance competence on mental health issues, drug and/or alcohol abuse and intimate partner violence among professionals working with families and children and to make them more confident regarding early identification and intervention \[[@CR23]\]. Midwives and GPs in primary care were among the target group and were invited to participate in special training. An evaluation after the project was implemented showed that only one-third of the attendees said that they asked about violence after the course. In contrast, two-thirds of the leaders said the program had been introduced and adapted \[[@CR23]\]. This may suggest that aspects other than training affect whether or not healthcare providers ask about violence. Thus, the objective of this study was to gain an in-depth understanding of midwives' experiences with routine enquiry for intimate partner violence during the antenatal period.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

Data collection {#Sec4}
---------------

A qualitative approach with individual semi-structured interviews was chosen for data collection because we wanted to gain deeper insight into personal experiences with the communication of a sensitive topic \[[@CR24]\]. It was also preferred instead of, for example, a survey with qualitative responses because of the opportunity to elaborate on and examine answers during the interview. Eight midwives were purposively recruited from eight Mother and Child Health Centres (MCHC) in Oslo and a smaller town in another part of Norway. This approach was used to recruit midwives with different experiences asking about violence and to ensure diversity regarding ethnicity and socio-economic status between the MCHCs. Recruitment was carried out until the desired richness of individual cases was reached \[[@CR24]\]. The study received ethical approval from the Norwegian Social Science Data Service (Nr 48,640). Midwives from different MCHCs were contacted by e-mail and invited to participate in the study. They were given written and oral information about the aim of the study, including detailed information about the topic, and they were assured that all data would be treated confidentially and that they could withdraw at any time. Contact information for the research group was provided in the written information if they needed to discuss something after the interviews. All midwives provided written informed consent. An interview guide with open-ended questions was prepared in advance to keep the conversation within the boundaries of the chosen subject. The main themes of the interview were knowledge regarding violence and the guidelines, talking about violence with the pregnant woman and organisational and workplace factors. The interview guide is provided as Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S1.

One member of the research team (KKT) performed the interviews, which were all conducted at the MCHC where the midwives worked. The interviews lasted between 50 and 90 min.

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The interviews were recorded and transcribed verbatim by researcher KKT. We used content analysis, inspired by Graneheim and Lundman, to analyse the data \[[@CR25]\]. The analysis was performed in four steps: 1) thoroughly reviewing of the interviews to obtain an idea of the content; 2) dividing the text into meaning units (sentences or paragraphs in the text that related to each other and to the aim of the study); 3) condensing the meaning units and labelling them with codes, which were then distributed into categories that were abstracted and compared for similarities and differences and condensed into subthemes; and 4) analysing the subthemes and unifying them into three main themes. To strengthen trustworthiness, the condensed meaning units, codes, subthemes and themes were discussed by authors KKT and LH throughout the analysis process until agreement was reached. Examples of analysis with meaning units, codes, subthemes and theme are given as Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}: Table S2. Quotations were chosen to represent the range of views for each theme. We have followed the consolidated criteria for reporting qualitative research (COREQ) \[[@CR26]\].

Results {#Sec6}
=======

Characteristics of the study participants {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------

Eight midwives with between 3 and 30 years of work experience participated. The majority had both hospital (labour wards) and antenatal care experience. Five of the midwives worked in antenatal care only, and three had combined positions and worked both in antenatal care and in hospitals in labour wards. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} summarizes midwives' characteristics related to their working experience, training and communication about violence.Table 1Midwives characteristicsMidwifeYears of experience as a midwifeWorkplaceIPV TrainingLength of time enquiring about IPV112MCHCYes1 year230MCHC/HospitalYes, partial3 months310MCHCYes, extensive3--4 years412MCHC/HospitalNo3 months\*53MCHC/HospitalNo3 months\*623MCHCNo6 months\*730MCHCYes, extensive4 years810MCHCYes, partial9 months\*Have not implemented routine enquiry, practice case findings

The midwives' experiences of routine enquiry about IPV in antenatal care {#Sec8}
------------------------------------------------------------------------

Two of the midwives had participated in 'Early involvement', which means that they were asking about violence exposure before the introduction of the new guidelines. However, they stated that they had done it more systematically for the last two years. The rest of the midwives had between three months and one year experience asking pregnant women about violence. Five said they had received some training in how to ask about IPV.

Data analysis revealed three main themes: 1) *Midwives do ask about violence*; 2) *It can be a challenge*; and 3) *Factors that make it easier to ask*. The themes and subthemes are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} below.Table 2Overview of themes and subthemesThemeSubthemeMidwives do ask about violenceMotivation\
Knowledge and attitudes\
It was difficult to start askingIt can be a challengeSensitive topic\
Lack of resources\
The woman does not attend antenatal care alone\
Fear of revealingFactors that make it easier to askAlternative approaches\
Engagement\
Sensitive communication\
Positive feedback from women

Midwives do ask about violence {#Sec9}
------------------------------

All midwives in this study reported that they ask about violence, but they do not routinely ask all women. They reported that the guidelines' recommendation to ask everybody was challenging and following the recommendation depended upon the situation. We identified three subthemes within this theme: *motivation, knowledge and attitudes, and it was difficult to start asking.*

*Motivation:* The midwives´ motivations to ask about violence differed. The majority were motivated because they believed in asking as an instrument to identify violence and potentially support women and keep them safe. Midwife 1 said:"*(\...), but the value in asking, the relevance and the aspect of preventing harm, it is so important and huge, it becomes worth it anyway.*"

Some midwives felt provoked by the new guidelines because they were imposed upon to perform a new task for which they did not feel equipped. They were motivated because they felt it was their moral duty, not because they agreed with the guidelines. They mainly disagreed with the guidelines regarding the fact that they should ask every woman in antenatal care with few exceptions.

*Knowledge and attitudes:* Knowledge about and attitudes towards violence differed among the midwives. Some believed they worked in an area with less violence because the women they cared for were highly educated women and presented an overall orderly facade. They did not consider them to be in a high-risk group. Because of this, they did not think it was necessary to ask everybody. Some also said they did not believe that the women would disclose violence when asked. Midwife 4 said:"*Well, you can find violence in all parts of society, but I do not feel that our women are among the most deprived people. Thus, it's not ... These are not people who have a lot of issues, neither economic nor other problems.*"

*It was difficult to start asking:* Difficulty starting a conversation about violence was commonly expressed by the midwives, which implies that it was not easy in the beginning, both on a personal and an organisational level. Two of the midwives clearly expressed frustration about the lack of consistency between the importance of the guidelines and the policy they experienced at their workplace. They were frustrated with the increasing workload without proper training, and they did not feel they had the time or the skills to deal with this new task. As Midwife 2 said:"*I feel that this is something we just have to deal with without anyone telling us how to do it. So I think that I feel provoked that they have just decided this without training us properly.*"

It can be a challenge {#Sec10}
---------------------

In the theme *It can be a challenge,* midwives highlighted that violence is a difficult topic regardless of the experience in asking, motivation and training they had received. The sensitive nature of the topic made it challenging to ask every woman. They emphasized the need for organisational structures and a support system, and they felt this was lacking before the guidelines were introduced. Four subthemes emerged within this theme: *sensitive topic*, *lack of resources*, *the woman does not attend antenatal care alone*, and *fear of disclosure.*

*Sensitive topic:* The midwives felt that the topic was sensitive, even those who said they had several years of experience talking about violence. Midwife 8 reflected upon how she felt it when she asked about violence:"*You don't feel confident talking about it, but you do it anyway. Maybe you never will because it is difficult and sensitive.*"

Others mentioned that the topic is still taboo and several talked about an underlying respect in society that the home is private, and what happens at home is a family business. This made it challenging to ask. Midwife 1 said:"*The subject is taboo. It's a topic that has not been talked about, it has been treated with silence, and we respect what happens within the private home. I think that is just something we have learned from childhood.*"

*Lack of resources:* All of the midwives talked about lack of time as the biggest challenge when it came to asking about violence. This was independent of whether or not they said they asked all women. Midwife 5 said:"*I have more than enough to do without digging too deep.*"

Everyone was aware that violence was something that had to be addressed if uncovered, and that they would have to make time to deal with it if it came up. The uncertainty about what they could uncover and how it would affect other tasks was an issue among several of the midwives. Some of them also said that they could forget to ask about violence if they were busy. Midwife 4 said:"*The topic is big and difficult. It is big and difficult and takes time, right? And you know, if somebody discloses things you need to make time to address it.*"

*The woman does not attend antenatal care alone:* The majority of the midwives said it was difficult to address violence as a topic if the woman came with her partner, a friend or a relative. In that case, they usually omitted the questions, and some of them said they probably did not ask the woman again later. The most experienced midwives said they talked about violence if the women came with her partner, but as a more general topic. Midwife 6 said:"*I don't see that there is any reason to ask again. That would feel very awkward.*"

*Fear of disclosure:* Several of the midwives expressed a fear about asking women about violence because they were afraid of the responsibility they have to assume if the woman disclosed violence. They were not certain if they could provide the right support and help the woman needed. Some lacked guidelines and a clear procedure at their workplace for dealing with disclosed violence. As Midwife 2 said:"*You are afraid of the answer. Because if you are inexperienced and have no training ... I feel that I don't have enough knowledge. How can I ensure that the woman gets the help she needs? I can refer her to other people, but I still have to support her immediately. I am not competent.*"

Some of the midwives had uncovered serious violence in the past and become an important support person for the woman. They expressed a feeling of responsibility and fear for both the woman's and their own safety.

Factors that make it easier to ask {#Sec11}
----------------------------------

The last emerging theme was *Factors that make it easier to ask*. The midwives mentioned different tools that helped them to talk about violence, and four subthemes were identified: *alternative approaches, engagement, sensitive communication,* and *positive feedback from women.*

*Alternative approaches:* The midwives described different approaches when they prepared to ask about violence. Some started with other topics like depression or alcohol use before they asked about violence, or they had printed agendas with an overview of the topics that antenatal care covered that included violence. Another approach was an attempt to make the topic more harmless by telling the women that this is a routine enquiry and everybody is asked the same questions. The more experienced midwives said they did not need a predefined strategy to approach the topic; they were confident talking about violence. Midwife 1 said:"*I just ask as if this the most natural thing and I pretend to be very experienced in asking.*"

*Engagement:* Those who expressed an interest in the topic were more confident about communicating about violence regardless of how long they had been asking. The midwives who were most experienced in asking had started to ask about violence before the guidelines were introduced and expressed long-lasting personal engagement. Some of the inexperienced midwives also described a personal engagement that helped them to ask questions despite insecurity and lack of proper training. Midwife 8 said:"*Then, personally, I became very engaged or interested in it; we must simply start to ask. It is so important to detect violence. We need to show women that we can handle the answers.*"

*Sensitive communication:* All of the midwives agreed that it was important to be sensitive when talking about violence, and they used all of their midwifery skills when they addressed the topic. They expressed that this helped them build up a trustful relationship with the women, which was something they thought should be present when asking about violence. Because of this, their approaches differed when they made routine enquiries; some asked at the first consultation, and some said they waited to be able to gain trust. The midwives also talked about the importance of being sensitive in the sense of reading a woman's body language, listening to the unsaid and acknowledging that things could be different from the way they appeared. Midwife 5 said:"*I feel that I am listening to a lot more than what they say; I listen to the whole body, expressions and the unsaid. And then I always think that, here, there are things here that do not come forward.*"

*Positive feedback from women:* In the midwives' experience, women do not seem to mind being asked about violence. They said that the majority answered questions regarding violence like every other question. When they saw that a woman opened up, it was easier for them to continue to ask questions. Some of the midwives were surprised that women expressed gratitude because somebody had asked about violence. Midwife 8 said:"*And that was what I discovered, when we dare to ask, when we dare to open up and perhaps demonstrate that we can handle this, the answers, then they say yes. Much more often than what I would have thought.*"

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

The aim in this study was to explore midwives' experiences with routine enquiry about IPV in the antenatal care context. Analysis of the semi-structured interviews revealed three main themes: *Midwives do ask about violence; It can be a challenge;* and *Factors that make it easier.*

*Midwives do ask about violence:* All of the midwives in this study had started to ask women about violence as a part of routine antenatal care, and the majority found it expedient to ask. However, some of the midwives had not implemented routine enquiry about violence. The Norwegian guidelines, in agreement with international guidelines \[[@CR27]\], emphasise the importance of asking all women about violence with few exceptions \[[@CR14]\]. According to the Norwegian Directorate of Health, the systems' level of care, the political and organizational support, the clinical guidelines and training necessary to introduce routine enquiring to be ethical and safe \[[@CR28]\] exists in Norway \[[@CR14]\]. Since the responsibility for both the training and development of the clinical guidelines lays on each municipality \[[@CR14]\], the introduction of the guidelines among the MCHCs has been random. This may be why the midwives in this study expressed both personal and organisational challenges that affected whether or not they asked all women. Hence, the guidelines from 2014 were not fully implemented in their antenatal care routines. When this study was conducted, more than two years had passed since the special guidelines concerning violence were introduced \[[@CR14]\]. Violence and sexual abuse are a topic in the existing guidelines that covers all aspects of antenatal care in Norway (released in 2005) \[[@CR22]\]; the importance of focusing on violence is not new. In a recent survey among 398 midwives in Norway, 41% said they ask all women about violence, approximately 30% asked half of the women and 11% did not ask at all \[[@CR29]\]. Thus, our findings reflect the results of a large-scale quantitative survey.

One of the sub-themes within *Midwives do ask about violence* was knowledge and attitudes, and we saw that some of the reasons for not asking about violence were that the midwife did not suspect violence and did not think it occurred among their well-educated patients. This can indicate a misconception about violence that may be due to lack of training. Several studies indicate that health professionals lack knowledge about violence and its risk factors, and because of this, they underestimate the prevalence of violence \[[@CR19], [@CR30]\]. This is supported in the survey among the Norwegian midwives where the majority reported 'no suspicion' as the major reason for not asking pregnant women about violence \[[@CR29]\]. The fact that there has been no standardized system for the implementation of the guidelines may be a reason why the midwives views regarding violence and whether all women should be asked on a routine basis differ. Other studies support the lack of standardized training as a reason why health professionals do not ask about violence (20, 21). That and a defined implementation period may also explain why several of the midwives in our study thought it was difficult to start asking about violence and why some did not have the motivation or skills to ask about violence.

*It can be a challenge:* The midwives in this study expressed challenges and barriers that made them less confident about asking about violence. The majority expressed an insecurity regarding what to do if a woman revealed that she lived in an abusive environment. This is not an unknown issue and Eustase et al. call this the 'big fear factor' in a study among Australian midwives \[[@CR31]\]. This fear can prevent midwives from addressing violence. The Norwegian guidelines emphasize that the different municipalities and MCHCs need to have a clear protocol for the healthcare professionals to follow if violence is revealed \[[@CR14]\]. The majority of the midwives in this study sought protocols like this. Since this was lacking, they did not feel supported at their workplace and this added to their anxiety around potential disclosures.

Lack of time during consultations was a barrier for the midwives when it came to talking about IPV. If they uncovered violence, they were all aware that addressing the issue properly would require time they did not necessarily have, so they simply do not ask. Midwives in other studies also expressed worries regarding time \[[@CR20], [@CR31]--[@CR33]\]. In the recent national survey of Norwegian midwives, time issues were a major reason why they did not ask all women about violence \[[@CR29]\].

The majority of midwives did not ask about exposure to violence if the partner or a relative accompanied the women for the consultation. This is also expressed in other studies \[[@CR23], [@CR30], [@CR33]\] and is in line with the guidelines that recommend the routine enquiry to be performed when the woman comes in alone \[[@CR14]\]. The guidelines suggest that the midwife should encourage the woman to come alone to at least one check-up so that she can ask about IPV \[[@CR14]\]. This conflicts with the general encouragement towards the partner being part of the pregnancy and attending antenatal care appointments \[[@CR34], [@CR35]\], and it may be a dilemma for the midwives. This was also a finding in a study among Swedish midwives \[[@CR36]\]. However, some of the midwives in our study talked about violence despite the partner being present, but adjusted the questions and talked about the topic in more general terms. Regardless, the safety of the women must be the priority and this is why direct questioning about violence exposure should be performed when the woman is alone \[14, 27.

*Factors that make it easier to ask:* To create a relationship with the women before addressing the violence issue was a factor that made it easier to ask about violence. This is supported by findings from several other studies \[20, 23, 31, 37\]. A trustful relationship with the midwife may help women reveal something as difficult as violence; pregnant women themselves also found this to be important \[[@CR8]\]. As a consequence, the need to establish a relationship could make midwives wait before asking; LoGiudice found this to be true in a meta-synthesis in 2015 \[[@CR33]\]. She pointed out that the need to build trust could sometimes be at the expense of asking early enough and that important time could pass by the time midwives had gained trust \[[@CR33]\]. The Norwegian guidelines \[[@CR14]\] and international guidelines \[[@CR27]\] recommend incorporating questions about violence as early as possible in the pregnancy and repeating them in both the second and third trimesters. This can be difficult to follow in a Norwegian setting as midwives often work part time in antenatal and midwifery resources are scares in several municipalities \[[@CR34]\]. The lack of midwifery resources may lead to women meeting midwives late in the pregnancy; hence, they do not have time to build up the trust it takes to ask about violence. A Norwegian survey supported this as it showed that midwives who worked part time in antenatal care (less than 25%) asked fewer women about violence, and they uncovered less violence \[[@CR29]\].

Some midwives expressed that personal engagement seemed to help them when they implemented the new guidelines. Because they were committed, they expressed that it was easier both to enquire and to talk about violence. This was regardless how much training they got before they began following the guidelines. Others support the importance of a personal commitment by the midwife when addressing violence \[[@CR20], [@CR31]\]. In a qualitative study among different healthcare personnel in Norway, regardless of where they worked or how they addressed violence, Danielsen et al. found that personal commitment to the topic was important \[[@CR23]\]. If a personal engagement is of great importance, it might explain why increased training is not necessarily enough to get midwives to routinely ask about violence. In a Norwegian project where they introduced routine enquiry about violence in a small part of Norway in 2007, approximately 50 present of the pregnant women were asked \[[@CR8]\]. This was in spite of a thorough implementation, training and access to guidance throughout the period \[[@CR8]\]. Taft et al. found similar screening numbers among maternal and child health nurses in Australia \[[@CR37]\].

The majority of the midwives in the 2007 project were positive about asking about violence after the project period even though they only asked 50% of the pregnant women during the project period \[[@CR8]\]. This suggests that time is important when implementing new guidelines and that attitudes can change. That time and experience can change the attitudes towards violence is supported by Baird et al. \[[@CR38]\], who found a significant change of attitude in relation to how midwives saw their own role in uncovering violence in a follow-up study of a mandatory training program for midwives in England \[[@CR38]\]. Five years after the training, all midwives considered asking about violence an integral part of their work, versus when the program started \[[@CR38]\].

The participants experienced being a midwife as a tool to ask about violence because in this role they had a sensitivity and proximity towards the women they cared for. They said that they used all their midwifery skills when talking to women, and this helped them be sensitive when they communicated about difficult topics. Mauri et al. support this in a qualitative study where the participating midwives highlighted the importance of being sensitive, listening and paying attention to the women when detecting violence \[[@CR39]\]. Midwives in Norway are used to asking about sensitive topics like smoking, body weight, alcohol and mental health \[[@CR22]\], and the participants in our study expressed that they sometimes used those topics as a tool to make it easier to ask about violence. This may suggest that questions about violence are still new and given more time and experience, the midwives can be confident in talking about violence as a natural part of antenatal care.

Limitations and methodological considerations {#Sec13}
---------------------------------------------

In this study, a qualitative design was chosen to gain a deeper understanding of a phenomenon; hence, this study was conducted with only a few participants. The results are derived from the participants' reported experiences and may be transferrable to similar groups but cannot be generalized \[[@CR40]\]. Throughout the process, measures to ensure trustworthiness, essential for others to judge the value of the study \[[@CR40]\], have been taken. These include the use of an established and clearly described method for data analysis \[[@CR25]\] and the use of direct quotations from the participants to help readers judge reliability for themselves \[[@CR40]\]. More than one researcher has read the data and participated in the analysis; consensus regarding content and themes was achieved \[[@CR40]\].

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

This study provides insight into how Norwegian midwives experience routine enquiry into intimate partner violence in the antenatal care context. The midwives in this study did ask pregnant women about violence exposure, but not necessarily all women or on a routine basis. Thus, even though the guidelines regarding routine enquiry have existed for over two years, they are not fully implemented. Findings in this study indicate that midwives' personal engagement regarding violence is important and creating a supportive environment to facilitate engagement and knowledge about how to ask may make it easier for midwives. They emphasized the need for education and organizational structures and support systems at their workplaces. Protocols and referral to existing services should be in place at every antenatal care clinic. Discussing communication strategies and plans of action and sharing experiences on a regular basis may provide midwives with more confidence regarding asking about violence. These are all measures that can help sustain routine enquiry for violence exposure as a clinical practice.

Additional file {#Sec15}
===============

Additional file 1: Table S1.Interview guide; Description of data: English language copy of the interview guide used to direct the semi-structured interviews in this study. **Table S2.** Analysis process: Example of the with meaning units, codes, subthemes and theme. (DOCX 14 kb)
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